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:fraternity Basketball Features
iClash Between Two Top-Rated
IClubs On Opening Night
.
I

Opening nig'ht proved to be
quito dramatic in the fmternity
basl<etball league this yenr, as
lop-rnted Kappa Tllll received
quite 11. scnre from a good,
underrated Betll Sigma Chi

; team.

The early miTIlltes were touch
" and go wi·th Beta holding a slim
,6.'5 margin after robout three
i minutes of play. With a solid
I ball control offense Beta manI aged to tYpen up the scoring mar; gin ano l'I1.ced to an impressive
il:l·9 lend with only two minutes
left in the first half. Kappa Tau
I 'tnrted to come back and seared
six of the game's last soven·
: points to leave the com"t on the
, short end of II '24J1-(; score.
f The start of the second h,d!
,.w the tllbles turned aR Kappa
Tnu wen t more to its running
l' afrense leo '1lY Stu Springel' and
, Steve Greenhlatt. 'Bl'eqldng open
the Beta clefense, Kappa Tau
cut the "blue devils tl margin
10 30·28 with approximately
eleven minutes .showi'n-g on the
,,,"r,,boaro cloek.
From here all in Knl)pn Tau
gain",1 complete control of play
ancl Beta was unable to get its
high-gear offense moving agaiJI
"."pite the fine play of Iback. cou'rt performer, Chris Bodgio.
As time Ull by, so did the
.eore and 'Beta 'vas unable to
come back sufficiently to avoid
a strong 51-3'8 c·omc-fromebehlnd
win on the part of KT.
. 'I'his gmne is only a small ini dication of the 1ype of action
to be seen in' this year's great
i~ round ball action.

I

I

Announcement Of
In-Course
Scholarships
Applications are now availll'ble for the In-'Collrse Seholnrshi,ps which will he aWllrded
this 'Spring for the 19f>7·fi8
academic year. Itl order to be
eligi'ble, all applicants must
have been emolled as a full
time stUdent during the Fall
Semester.
In addition to the Scholarship
applications, e a c h candidate
must h'lYe his parents or legal
guardian su/bmit n Parents' Confidential Statement for 19G7·v8
if they have not already dane so.
Scholal'ship applications, lPar_
ents' Confidential Statement,
and lists 0'£ available scholarships may be obtained from the
Finnncial Md Office, Room 3cA,
Administrntion Building unW
4 :30 p. m., Friday,. March. 10,
lnG7.
All scholars'hi.p applicntiotlS
and 'Parents' Confidential Statemcnts mn"t be receIved by 4:30
p. m., Monday, April 3, [fl67.
Since ,processing af the BCS
takes nt least three weeks it
is recommendcd that you file
eal'ly,
'rhe Director of Finandal Aid
will be h!l!PIlY to answer any
'questions a II out In-Coursc
Scholarships or othel' sources of
financinl assitnHce.

I

I_C_L_A_SS_NOTICES

!Class Elections

Nomination pllpers for class
Ii, Stndent
elections will be available in the
Activities Office begin~

! ning on Monday, March O.

'Elections will ,be held for 3
upper classes. Students will run
! lor the class that they will be
II members of next sem"ster.
The deadline for' tiling nomt jnlltion pa'Pcr.:s is 1\1ondny, March
[ 13.
rAil candidntes ,,~1l be interI, viewed by the Student Senate
: all Tuesday, March 14.
Elections will be held on
Wednesday, March 22.

I

SENIOR CLASS
MEETING
Thursday, March 16
9 :00 in the Gym
Issues to be Discussed:
Yellrbook, Senior Class
Banquet, and a Survey
about Alumni Giving.

Former Foreign
Service Officer is
on-Campus speaker
Dy Kenneth Culp
Dr. Zygmunt Nagorski, n
member of the World Affairs
Council's Foreign Polley As8'Ociation nnd former Foreign
Service Olficer, spoko to II
standing room only crowd at the
auditorium in the Student Activities Building last week. His
topic Wlls France.
Dr. Nagorski said that we
should be concerned ,vith finding
the unswcrs to two questions.
How do you deal with nationalism, and how do you defend certain American values?
You CR'nnot argue or fight with
a man like de Gaulle when he
has mnde so many ncrompliRhmentl-S in the nume of France.
He hils ended tho Will' in AIgerin, established n flollnd economic policY, rniged Fruncc in
world prestige uncI power, Hnd
unified a country which has
been defeated 3 times since [900.
De Gaulle is anti U. S. maiuly
because during WMld War II,
we (the nllies) i'gnored him and
his authority. He ,vas nevel'
consulted concerning war nctivity in France. President
Charles de Gaulle was the leader
of the French Government in
Exile, and he hilS not forgotten
the WHy he was treated.
A:nothcr inddent leading to
the 'French U. S. spli,t happened
during the Indo-'China War.
F r e n c h paratroopers were
droppeo 'by mistake into a hostile village. U. S. soldiers in
the area refused to help the
Freneh. The leader of those
troops is now the 'Minister of
Defense for. 'France. De Gaulle
basically fears United Stlltes
domination in technology and
the economy.
In NATO DeGaulle was unable .to shute in decisions and Be ..
crets. So, he translatcd his fear
of the United States into action
by telling Nato to get out of
Fmnce.
When ejecting the
North A:tl'll.ntie Treaty Organizntion forces from France, he
acted in haste. Nonetheless,
Fmnce has ·been and still is
being helped by us. This can
be proved by the fact that
France has blJ'lllbs and bombers
that can deliver these bombs to
the US.9R. The bombers could
not return for lack of fuel,
however. The United States has
supplied France with refueling
planes.
(Continued on Page 2)

THE ORLONS

Schedule of JobPlacement
Interviews
By Murvin Friedman

Next WCtk, ten organizations
will send representatives to interview prospectiVe graduates.
Includerl in this group is the
representative of the Utlited
States geneml Accounting OfIke. He will be interviewing Aecounting seniors on Monduy.
Also on Monday, the II. P. Hood
& Sons representntive will see
all interc."ted Business Administration seniors. The interviewel' from Plantations Bank of
Rhode Island will talk to Management majors.
On Tuesday the Central
Maine Power Company will be
here to aee A-ecounting ,filld
Mam'gement majors, while the
Jordan 'Marsh Company will be
interested to see students in
the Business Administmtion Department.
Students in th is department
are encouraged to see the John
Hancock Insumnce Company
spoleesman on the following day.
On Wednesday, Management
majors can talle with the ARA
Slater School and College Service.
Thursday, Liberty. Mutual Insurance Company will conduct
interviews with Management
and Marleeting majors.
A Representative f!'om the
Paul Revere Life Insurance
Company will be here Friday to
rliscuss possible openings in the
firm with Accounting, Management, and Marketing seniors.
Accounting and Management
seniors may also be interested
in seeing the opportunities for
advancement with the American
Th read Company.
Two companies scheduled for
the following week are Burroughs Corporation and the W.
T. Grant Company.

Sigma Iota
XI Presents
The "Orlolls"
Tomorrow night in the gym,
Sigma Iota Xi Sorority wi!!
pres"nt the renowned "ORLONS." Not any will the "ORLONS" sing their fnmous hit
songs-lVah, W«htu8-i, Shimm1f,
SMrmnll; South Street; Cro •• •

fire-But they will perform the
songs of both the Supremes and
Shirelles, as well.

Also featured for the night
are the fabulo",! TROPHIES.
They will serve as a back-up
band to the "ORLONS" and
perform their own songs .
The dance is from 8 to 12,
and the admission price is $2.00
a person and $3.50 a couple.
Hope to see you all there tomorl'OW night in the gym!

Would You Believe?

HOBO NITE HELD
,Ever had fded. corn husks,
wensel stew, or Farmer ~Bro\vn's
rooster? Well, the dorm students hnd a chance to sample
these and other delicacies (and
from a mcss )<it yet!) at the
dormitol'Y dinner held recently.
With a theme of Hobo Night,
students were encouraged to
dress neatly, but wore grubby clothes with "patches preferred." In connection with thh,
Mr. Tom Brown, Bryant's Financial Aid officer, and Dean
and Mrs. William Smith acted
11S judges to pick tbe worst looking hobos of the evening. Carla
Hyde and Ron Roberge each. rcceived ten dollars for being
chosen winners of this contest.

THE

Charles Evers
Fealured Speaker
On March 11
(Oll'joinl NAAOP News Release)
AttO"lley Kecsler FL MOlltg;mncrY, President of the New
Englund Hegional Conferenc.e,
N A A C 1', h"" annoullced that
Mr. CHAIlLES EVERS of
Jaeksol1, IVfississippi, Field Secretl1ry of the N A A C p, will
be the GUEST SPl~AKEIl at
the Banquet of the REGION II
LEADERSHIP
TRAINING
CONFERENCE, to be held in
lll'ovidencc, n. l. on IVlul'ch 11,
1!Hl7, at the Sheraton-Biltmore
Hotel.
MIL CHAIn."ES EVERS, who
is the brother of the late MED-

GEH EVERS, who

Wllf!

ered ncar his

in .Jackson,

hOllW

murd-

~Iigsi8SippiJ becllu!:Ic of his N A
A C P activities, is 11 VC1'y mili~

tant civil rig-hts leader.

He will be II eOllslIlt,unt to the
Le,adert4hip 'rraining Conference
in Providence on Mm'ell 11th,
Ilnd address the banquet in the
Garden Room on Saturday evening-, March 11th,
Mr. Evm's will review the
atory m,d the race relutionH in

Nat.chez, Mississippi, the scene
of th e Murder or W nl'iesh J ac1,son, on Febrllllry 27, 1967,

question-ancl-uns-wcl'

Beg~

,ion followed. Typical questions:
Why husn"t France paid its
World War I Ilnd World Will' I~
debts to the U. S. '1
Thhl docs not have nny effect
been URe all debts nrc llaid.
How is France doing. in becoming U lllCdiutor lJctween the
U. S. and Russin '/
It has failed terribly.
What effect is the leaving of

Nato having on Frunce and the
people?
Only the people who nrc 10Bing jobs. are compluining; other ..

wise

not

much

of

A-ix-cn-lProvence
20 Fe,oruary 19fi!7
Seholat'shlp~:

Southern

Fl'unce
,Five scholarships of $1,000
each Iln~ tl.vnilable t.o q\lUlilficd
stucien,ts llpplying: to t1Hl InstitutH for AmerjcuTl Unlvel'sjLic!;. fOl' an ac~tLlemic year at
Aix-en~(PL'oven(,c, in Sml'thcl'll

Franee. In addition, an $800
French 'Government Scholnl'ship,
I'~se.L"ved for F'l'ench mnjors. and
2·5 tuition uwul'ds, ure l~wurded
each yeut'.
The $l,O{)O scholarships are
divided among majOl'B in French,
Litcl'u,tul'e, Fine Art::;~ History,
Social 'Sciences und ~Iediter
ranean Area StudieH. (They nro
not available to students Cllrolled in the LA.U. Summer
Pl'ogra'm or the LA.U. Seml!stel'
Ilt'ogram in Avig-non), Inf{dmn ..
tion ",uout the Institute for
American Univcl'!iities is availuille in eollt:!ge lihrnrl(\!i, foreign
study uffices, or French Derpa rtmeatB,
Applications should be made
by nil' mail dh'eetly to:
The Dil'ector,
Institute for American
\Tnivcrsitics
2 bis, rue du ]30n-lPasteul'
13 _ Aix-cn-Provence

MISS nRY ANT CANDIDATES
l\liss BrYIlJlt Candidates from left to right are Bonnie Jean Stetson, TE; Andrea Mullen,
BETA; Gail CUllninghum, AOX; Judith Michalowski, '&LJ'; Snndra Holmes, AO; Diane Millehiodi,
Chi Gam; Lynda Sjohlad, l{T; and Dianne Dolores Coia, BIB.

Jacobs Library
Announces Circulation
Rules
Cil'<:nlutioll of Books
Bool(s, pamphH~t~. and records

cil'(:ulate to student::1-2 weeks.

(Cont. from Page 1, Col. 3)

A

European S'ludy
Available

(Telephone Z7.8t2.3V)

Foreign Service
Officer Speaker

8nJ

issue

aDlong the people.

Whllt is the future of Fl'IlncoPI'usB·in alliance?
It will not be, 800n, there i.

too much anti-American feeling.
After de Gaulle, wl1Ut
happen to Fra'llce'l

will

The institutions that be haB
estahlished will outlive him.

There arc lL strong 1) residency,
a unicameral legislature, and B.
pattern of fiBeal and economic
policy. The man to roplace him

-no one knows.
Dr. Nagorski Bummed up the
one-hour lecttll'e by saying that
de Gaulle does not want to play
second fiddle to anyone. He
does not realize that the removing of NATO haB caused a
major defense problem.
!De
Ga.ulle is ahead ibecause he
1mows that if we de<fend Europe
we must defend France with it,
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New Civil Defense
Signal Announced
The Rhode Island Council of
n:f Defemle haH announced thnt
clfcl'tive MLlreh 1, 1967 a Ringle
civil defcnf;e warning signal will
be wwd to inform all persons
that un attack situation ngainst
the United States has been detected.
Thc one signal to be used nationally is a 3 to 5 minute waVering tone of sircns or a series
of shod: blast.s on other devices. This signal wus formerly
the IItake covel' signal."
The formel' ALERT signal,
which was a steady 3 to 5 minute
tone will noW be used only to
cull attention to the public to
listen to essential emergency, information in the event of nutural disasters such lIS hurriC[lneS, floods, tornadoes and
earthquakes.

Bryant Receives
$200 Gift
It has been announced that
Bryant College hilS been presented a. check for $200 from
the Johns-Manville Sales Corporation. This is part of this
firm's financial aid program to
private colleges and universities in this country. James V.
Sullivan, Jr., sales representative of Pipe Division, made the
pTe.entation,

Books and pamphlets lllay be
rencwcd-2 weeks.
Records' may not be nmcwed.
Boolui fur term lurpcr requi.l'CH
ments huve unlimited renewals.
Stutlent~ 'may borrow as many
books and palllphiets at a
time aB ttwy require.

Booles circulate to tbe Faculty
and Adlllinis-trlItion without
lime limitation.
Circulution of PeriodicalB
Bound volumes of periodicals do
not circulate.
Current periodicals do not circulate.
Other unhound pcl"iudicals circulate for I week without
renewal.

VA fact
Sheet Out

Commencing Immediately:

The IDG7 edition of VA Fact
SheEt IS-I, "Fe\leral lleneflts
for V(~teruns Hnd Depencientg"
is now on Hale nt the U. S. Government Printing Office .in
WaHhingtnn, D. C.
This ouoldet lists nll major
henofits available to U. S. veterans, exp1ains ~Hgibility requirem.ents for veteranH or their
dependents and describes the nature of the benefits and wlrerc
application should be made.
A single copy may be purchased from the Superintendent
of Documents, U. S. Government
Printing Office, Washington,
D. C. 20402 fol' 20 cents. Organizations or individuals de31l'wg copies in quantity may
obtain discount rates.

Library Books To Be
Checked As Students
Leave
JacobH Li'bl'nry is udO'pting
the checkel' system of book
inspection at the library door.
All books, periodicals and
brie:t'cu!ies will be inspected
on exit at all hourg that the
ii'brul'Y is open.
The Library assumes no
responsibility for students
url'iving late to clUBS 'bt~cause
of exit delay. Each student
mllst exil wilh ample checkout time to meet pel'sonal appointlllents or class schcdulcg.
Mary F. Kiely
Librarian

Renewal of ,Books
In general, telephone renewals
slIould be phoned in only between t.he hours of 2 and 4

p.m.
It is preferred that readers come
in, or mail in a postal with
the necessary datu for renewal-titleH, authors, date
duc, and the borrower's name.

BRYANT CINEMA
At the Auditorium

, Playing Wednesday, March 15
"COME BLOW YOUR HORN"

WANTED
BRYANT
STUDENTS
With Audio-Visual
Experience '1'0 Work For
The College Operating
Projection Equipment
For Further Information
Please Contact
Dr. Hammond
South Hall

StarringFRANK SINATRA
JILL ST. .JOHN

DOORS OPEN 7 :15
SHOW STARTS 7 :30

ib~'

l

Puge 3
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k=========================================
WHErm SPRING BEGINS

Editorial

By V. 'I,. 'Robinson
" , The reputation of an educational institution should not be es"t"ulished Rolely u"pon the outstanding actions of one or two of its
Spring hegins with a quickening
I'studentB. The reputn:tion should be estlllblished on the mentality,
of pulse,
/, morality, and abili-ty of the rnnk and iiIe of the institution's B'tu- '
The throb of momentary
': dents,both under-grnduate aud post-gmdunte. However, the pubyouth and "geless love.
tlie face of an cducntionnl institution iH u com:posite of lhe re-rHltntions and achievements {)'f tile institution's students for thc bet- ' Spring begins with Soulh
j termen't or de"bnsemen t of both the image of the illstitu tion held
Wind's song
:i: py the pll'blic andt.he image of the student body held' "by an incIi'Wh.i~]lcrecl to Brown Earth
I:vidual stlldent.
as it rolls along.
q,

1

f'

i

Thc human mind often tends to reason inductively and dra,v
Spring begi;,," with" myrind
This is unfol'of smells,
I", tunate when the conclusions renched conflict with long-Rtan<.iing
Hnil-seoured skies, and
I, ideas. It is indeed unfortunate that the reputation Of an educaleaf-mold perfumes.
,:. tionnl inS'titution-es'pecially a cc)lIege-is not based on the actions
tof the majority of the s·tudents 'but on the news items cUl'rerltly S]lring begins with the
"in bhe public view. Thus the public fnce of an educational insti- .
Lowcr Works
.: tution vflscillateB widely according to what "the pu,blic is reading
And is to be cherishod by
; or henring nJbout the college in geneml nnd its students in purLicuT,he FineBt Work.
j- lar.
Spring ends when the mind
Bryant college i, an educational institution subject (as are nil
of Man
\ colieges) to changes in its pu.blic i mage due to the /letions, volunSees Spring as only the first
f tory 01' involuntary, of its students. The creation af the pu'blic
step back to Winter.
p~ce <Yf Brynnt, like the creation of a representutive oil portmrt,
,f requires the uncollsciollsbut concerted effort on the purt of the
I students to put forth tho best poss;ble fnce.
J, conclusions oIbout a whole from a few of its parts.

Photo bv [Jick LJrill!i(lft

Sponsored by the World Affairs Council, Mr. Nagorski,
expert on DeGaulle, speaks to packed auditorium.

We, as individual students and as n student body, nre the most
numerous representatives and ,hallmrl\'lts ,Bryant has. We are the
only contact muny people ever have with 'Bryant college. We
shoulder great re&ponsibility ·when we realize that the pu,blic does
not judge Bryant college by what ,the administration does or by
. what the faculty does but 'by what we do.

1.

•

A group of artists once had a Ibeunticful mUl'ul uHerly ruined
, when n prankster pninted 'a small fly on the nose of one of tho
I, central ligures. Let us examine our individual and grou'p actions
" with the light of public opinion that We may never he accused o'I
p.ninting tlies on Bryan t's nose.
By Virginia Robinson

Phi Sigma Nu
, P.ruldftnf: Dave B.nevldllJ
II
Y/ce~PresJdent: Bob DcCesarlJ
Secretary: Ken Cr'l.Jtol

Treasurer: Ray 80blJ

By Bob Goudreau
-rhe Phi Sill' basketball team
h.B been shaping up tremendi ously under the guidance of
Athletic Director, Ivan Purdy.
The seilS on has already started,
and we are sure that a few victories have already been compiled. Among the notables are
,f David Benevides, Ivan Purdy,
Dom Proto, Willis Vermilyea,
Al "Ferrllnti, and Joe Nldzyn.
The Phi Sill' Bowling team is
once again in first place. They,
are several games ahead of the
,"cond place fratel'nity team and
a one-half Il'o.me ahead of the
first place independent team.
The team's leading scorer, Ken
Crystal, is nlso the leader of the
entire independent and fraternity leagues with a 178 average.
Also the othel' team members
nre among the top ten scorers.
They are Bunny DeCesaris, 160;
George Goodman, 171; and Ivan
Purdy at 160. In addition to
bowling in this league the Phi
Sill' .bowlers al'e members of the
Bryant College bowling team
thut bowls colleges in Rhode
Island, Massachusette and Connecticut.
i"

The 7th Annual Miss BrYant
Pageant will be held Friday"
evening, 81 the Sheraton-Biltmore Hotel at 8:00. Tickets can
be purchased from any brother
or pledge. Music will bo provided hl' the Trophies. Further
announcements will be made.
Keep posted.

INTERESTED IN
A CAREER IN

RETAIL STORE
MANAGEMENH

At Star
advancement
is based on
accomplishment
and ability
regardless of agee
f

Yovth i.5 on csse! rather Ihan
retail busineu

THE

W. T. GRANT CO.
offers men an interesting
and challenging opportunity in its M.AlNAGEMBNT
TRAINING PROGRAM to
prepare for Store Management and later execu~ive
positrons in a rapidly expanding company. Unusually
high income potential, good
starting salary.
Interviews Wednesday,
March 15·; register at your
Placement Office School of
Business and request copy
of "W. T. Grant Co. - Your
Career."

Q

hindrance in the

The Pre,ident of our Brigham', Divi,ion is 34.
In charge of our Turn-Style Division i, a 31 year
old General Manager. A 31 year old Star Market
Di,trict Manager"i, re'pon,ible for 40 million dol.
Ion in supermarket sales. Obviously, seniority is
not a prerequisite for advancement at 5tor.
W. are able 10 advance our bright young men
rapidly for a very 'imple rea,on, GROWTH.
In 1957 Star was located in 2 .tate, with one
type of bu,ine .., .upermarket,. Today, Star is
in .\ ,tate. with .\ ratail bu,ine .. e,. We are part
of the Jewal Campania, which i, in fourteen retail
bu,ine"e, throughout the world. Thi, dynamic
growth will pu,h ,ale. over the on. billion mark
thi, year.
If you want the opportunity to develop your
potential now, while you're young, Star would like
to talk to you. Schedule an interview through
your Placement Director. A Star r'pr.,onto/ive
will be on campus

Page 4,
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lang '52 to Head 1967 Annual Giving Bryant to Play
Program, Wielgus'47 to be Vice Chairman Impo'rtant Role in
Project Cope
Ohio Students
Resign from College
Young Democrats
Washington, D.C., ,Tllnuary 81,
1007
After flOur days of conferencc
in WIl·"hington, D. C., forty rep"esenbtive" of the Xavier University Young Democrnts annOllnced today that they have
officially resigned from the College Young Detuocrutic Cluhs
of America. Theil' Decision was
Ul1llUinlOllB, according to Dennis
Riley, President of tho Xavier
group.
A tclegl'nm announcing' tIw
l'csjgnntion was sent to Dnle
Wllgner, President of the CYDCA.

Following is the text:
"The Xn vier group believes that
Dale Wagner and his cohort.
do not have tho best interest
of the Domoera tic Party in mind
by their recent policy statomen ts. We aVOW tho right of
Mr. Wagner to issue these policy
stlltements if he so desh'es, bllt
not us Bpola:smnn of a Bunctioned and supporting arm of
the DemocraUc Pll'1.y. Fur.thermore We cannot lend any suppOl·t, even mil' silence, to the
CYDGA'" l'ecent stand on Vietnam.
"We are shocked, disaJlPointed, and insulted that we were
not cOl1sulled regarding this
vital matter. We feel it is absurd for Wagner et al to state
that. U. S. troops should be repluced by a nOll-existing UN
"peace foree", to hold plebiscites
on North and South Vietnam
under present condlt.ions. and to
end the bombing of Nor,th Vietnam. 'I'he CYDCA also declared
that tllC Presidcnt's policy in
Vietnam is "generally unsound".
We feel the AdminiBtratiotl's
policy in Vietnam is basically
sound and well thought out, and
we feel confident that the Administrution is seeking the be8t
solution to a most delicate situation.

'I'he appointment of Alan E.
Lang, class of 1952, as Geneml
Chairman for t.he 1967 Alumni
Annunl Giving Progran1 is an~
nouneed. He is Vice President
of The Chatfield Paper Company
of North Haven, Connecticut,
nnd resides in Madison.

Mr. Lang is a native of Hollis,
Maine, and hefore joining The
ChaUleld Puper Company in
1965 WIlS operations manager
for the Providence Paper Com-.
pany. lIe i8 manied to Doris
(Bombard), class of 1952. They
have two childl·en.

GRAND OPENING

BEEFEATER

1. Heview the I)l"L'S€llt business educlltioh curriculum
Hnd make recommenda.
tions for modernizing COIltent! equipment! and teach-

ing- techniques to conform
La latesL research findings
and to meet the needs of
modern businesg; and
~.

An Alpha Theta Chi past
president, he wns alBo active in
the Dryant Ch!'istinn Association
and the Interfaith Council. His
nume was selected for inclusion
in the lO()5 edition of Ou.tntand';"U Yon"fI Men 0/ America, 11
publication sponsored by the
•T,miD!' Chamber of Commerce
of the United States. He is a
truHtee of Proctor Academy in
A1Hlover, New HampshJre.

Heview the present busine:;s management of Prov~
idence schools Elnd recom~
mend more etl'eetive methods in the light of the
growing complexity of
school business affairs.

3. Work ill coordination with

RESTAURANT

Fine Food Served in an Elegant Old English Atmosphere

Specializing in
• STEAK
• ROAST BEEF
• BAKED VIRGINIA HAM
• CHOPPED SIRLOIN
SANDWICHES & DINNERS
Delicious Home Made Pasteries
FISH & CHII'S-LOBSTER SALAD FRIDAYS ONLY
22 WATERMAN AVE., EAST PROVIDENCE
(Over the Red Bridge)
the other four colleges in
Project COP E.
Dean 1I1ercier will head tile
group reviewing business education curriculum.
Dean Gulski will head the
reviewing the business

group

management of the Providence
Schools.
The group reviewing the business education curriculum is
composed of Dr. I'risciIla Phillips, Mrs. Marie Cote, Mrs.
Clarissa Patterson, and Deal1
Lionel H. Mercier.

---------------------

Exnmining produce in an open~air markelplace in Lisbon is one way to broaden OIlC'S knowlcdge of the ways of the POfluguese peLlple. These girls found e.\ploring the markets of cities arounu
the world a relaxing change from ~ludjes undertaken during a semester at sea 011 Chapman College's
floating campus- now called World Cafllpus Afloat.
Alzada I(nickerbocker of KnoxviIle,Tennessce.-ili the plaid dress-rcturned frolll the studytravel semesler to cllmplete her senior year in. English at RadclifTe College .
Jan Knippers of Lawrenceburg. Tcnllessee, a graduate of the University of Tennessee, and a
former Peace Corps Volunteer, tlrst pursued graduate studies in International Relations and re~
rurncd a second semester a.I) a teaching assistant in Spanbh on the \I,'orld·circling campus.
Studenls live and attend regular classcs aboard the s.s. RYNDAM, owned by the ECL Shipping
Co. of Bremen for which the Holland-America Line acts as general passenger agent. In-port activities ~Ire arranged to SUpplCIllCIH courses Ulught aboard ship.
As you read this, the spring semester voyage of discovery is carrying 4:;0 undergraduate and
graduilte ~tudcnls through the Panama Canal to call at pons in Venezuela, Brazil, Argentina, Nigeria,
Senegal, tv[orocco, Spain, Portugal, The Netherlands, Denmark alld Great Britain, returning to New
York May 25.
Next fall World Campus Afloat-Chapman College will take another SOO stulients around thc
world from New Ynrk to Los Angeles and in the spring. a new stuclent body will journey from
Los Angelcs to ports on both west and east coasts of South America, in western and [lDrthern
Europe and as far east as Leningrad before returning to Ncw York.
For a catalog describing how you can include a semester aboard the RYNDAM in your educational plans, fill in the information below and mail.

Mr. Wielgus, the recipient of
Lhe 1965 Bryunt Alumni Award,
is married to Irene (Graham),
claSH of 1947, Ilnd resides in
Larchmont, New York. They
have three children. Charles i8 a
pasl; president of Bela Sigma
Chi. His biog\'llpliy was included
in the Hl!i4-05 edition of World'R
Wh,,'s Who in Commerce and
Indu8h"y.

Hedo,' Gilman '21, 1966 Genernl Chairman, will be available
in un advisory capacity to the
new Generlll Chairman and Vice
Chairman.
"We are greatly disturbed by
the growing shroud of contempt
for the American student by the
American public because of activities lilw this. We feel that
it is time for the tide to turn,
and for the responsible Arnel'ican student to loose the bonds
of apathy. and Btand up lind be
counted."

Nite Walkers' Special
(11:30-10:00 P. M.)

r------------------~---------l
~~~~ World Campus Afloal, Director of Admissions
I

I

J IJmtJ Chapman College

I

20% Off WITH COUPON
HOAGIES BY THE INCH
MARCH 13th·17th, 1967

Bryant College Snack Bar

1~G7

THE NEW CRAWSHAW'S

Bt'yant Co,llege has agreed to
peri'onTl for the Providence Public Schools, in u faithful and
worknwnliko nw.nncl'. the following work:
'

Vice Chairman for the Fnnd
program will be Charles J.
Wielgus, class of 1947, Assistant Vice President for The
Reuben n. Donnelley Corporation of New York City.
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Bryant Loses In
N.A.I.A. Playoffs
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1967 European Study Tour Annoullced

By Doug McC/tig
The Bryant College Indians
saw their undefeated strenk of
23 games go by the board as well
Ils their chances for n trip to
Kansas City for the N .A.LA.
cllllrnpiollships when they dropped a 10'1-8:5 decision to Salem
State College on· Fcbrullry 24.
The partisan sellou t crowd of
more thun '1,000 1Lt Walsh Center all the Rhode Island College
campus saw the Incli.alls jump
out to a quick 7-0 -lead ·be'fore
Salem cnme to life and shortly
dominated the action.

rrhc l'e-

maillder of the first half SUiw
Sulem pull awny to " commanding hal-f-time lend of 5u'-35.
The ,jndiuns fought gamely
buck in the second half as they
closed the 'Salem lono Ilt oue
point to fifteen points at ?W-G'5.
Salem came back and held on
to win 104-~5.
Boston State Colleg" \yon 1\
close verdict over Quinnipiac
College of Hnmd(m, Connecticut,
74'-7,g, to earn their berth in the
championship

game

against

SIll em.
Boston trailed by fOllr at the
hnlf, but cume on in the second
half to make the contest vcry
cloHe. In the closing stages af
the gume, Boston rn1!ied and
scored the winn ing poin t 'With
three seconds remaining in the
game.

On Saturday night, Bryant
played Qllinnipiac in th" consolation gnme, to decide third and
fourth places in the tOlll'l1ument.
The Indians were close ull the
wa)', but in the second -half :fell
hehind by as much as twelve
points 'but battle!1 back to close
the gap to one point nt 73-7'2
with slightly less than two minutes

remaining in :the

game.

However,
Quinnipiac
pulled
away to win 79-74.
In the charnpionshill game,
Bostol! State and Salem met for
the thIrd time this season. Salem hnd tal{en the previous two
contests and 1'lltcd the favorite
for their third VictOl·Y. Boston
felt differentl-y and, at the outset, showed Salem they meant
business.
The score was tied eighteen
times throughou t the ga~" as
the lead chan-ged hands on many
occasions. With one minute left,
Salem had forged in front 85-83
but 'BoS'~on State WIlS not to be
denied and as the buzzer sounded, 'Boston pu t up its last shot
and 'IVan the game 88-87.
By virtue of their victory,
Boston State won the right to
ropresent Dish'ic t 32 in the
N.A.,I.A. Championships later
this month in Kansas City. We
wish Coach Jim Luscutoff,
former !Boston ,Celtic star, and
his team good luc\{, as they r ..present our dis trict.
Even though Bryant lost both
games played in the tournament,
it still finished the season with
a-fine 23-2 record and its third
straight Naismith Conference
Championshi'p. Congratulations
to Coach T[}m Duffy and his
team on their highly sllccessful
~eBson.

Pifth Annual

nny ANT

COLLEGE

BUHineBB Study Tonr
conducted by

W A!LLACE S. CAMPfCU
BRY ANT COLLEGE
ulld/or
I'rofessor Christopher PIYIl1l
Boston College
Cost, ,,11 inclusive, $1,200.
Aims nnd Purposes
Th is tour has been designed
for a sIllall group of students,
just enough to fill aliI' own pri,
ynte: motorconch. The countries

selected, the ci ties and sights
nre of th.e nature of greatest
interest mId educational value
for those interested in business

and industry.
Cultural values are of importnncc, but of even grcntel' importance is to get to meet and
know the pea pIc of other lands
to gain II better understanding
of them, and they of us.
'1'he rise of tIle Common Markct and the imminent lowering
of au I' tarilfR under the recen t1y
passed Trude Expansion Act
meanS that we must learn to

conlpete with European iIldu8~
try. And what better way is
there to compete than to visit
und study European husiness
and industry OIl the s!pot llncI

to tnlk with business leaders
there?
Staps at sports and ,.ecreation
centers have been planned so

thnt we may relax in a good
atmosphere. Cood clean hotels
are used and excellent food 1'1'0vided. Informal meetings will
be held with European students
so that you may learn their
points of vi"",. The hoat trip
is planned for fun and relaxation, on l1 luxul'1ou8 passenger
vessel.
Scheduled 'programs are provided throughout the tour, and
supervision will be provided at
all timos. The tour leader is a
professional educator and he
will lead, not merely guide. It
must Ibe cJearl,y understood that
his decisions are final and all
mus t agree to abide 'by these decisions.
The agenda for husiness meetings is noW being prepared.
Meetings in 19G(I, 1\)64, 1!)65,
1966 included:
British Management Institute
British Pederntion <Yi Industries
British Welfare Council
Lloyd's of Lmldon
Univellsity of Louvain
MOl'!les & Sohn, Diamond Industry
Netherlands Economic Ministry
Danish ·Council of A-griculture
Poreign Office of Denmarl{
German Ministry of Finance
DaimleroBenz Corporation
Ollivetti Business Machine Co.
Swiss Banking Corporation
Swiss Stock Exchange
Cugelmann Textile Mills
Swiss Economics M"inistry
Ricard et Cie
Gallaries Lafayette
Idl'aca-buri Ente Internazionale

Itinerary I'l'-C'I'-ll
June l[1-,Boston: Depart this
evening by jet aircraft for
I~ul'ope.

.Tune 20 London: Arrive
early morning. Tl'ans.fel' by private motol'Uollch to hotel. After
lunch, sight.seeing in London in~
cJuding King"way, Old Curiosity
Shop, Fleet Street, St. Paul's
Cathedral, Guildhall, London
Bridge, Towel' of London, Trnfalgar Square.

.Tune m London: Drive
through London to Collt,bl'ool\:,
SOllgh, Eton College, 1Vindsor
-Castle. 'I'lwn to HUTlnymecle,
Kennedy Me mol' i a I, Maogno.
Carta Island, Hampton COUl·t
Palace, Richmond, Tutney, and

Chelsea.

.

June 22-London:

Visit to

London's financial district und
conference with officials of Bn
in terna tiollal 1tanJdng house.

After lunch, free time to e>;plore
London independen1ly.
Ju-ne 23-To Madrid: MOl'lling
lIight by jet from London to the
capital of Spain, Madrid. After
lunch, a tour of the city.
June 24 eX(!Ul'fj·ioIl to

Madrid: -Pull day

rroledo, early

c£\Jpi_

tal of Spain. Visit the AlcazUl',
bastion of the Spanish Revolu_
tion, EI Greco House, firms factory of 'foledo steel fame, the
Hermitage of Cristo de la Lnz,
and th_e oldest Synagogue in
Elll'Cipe.
June 25 - Madr.id: Morning
tour of Madrid, the ·Puerto de
Sol, the ·Prado Museum with its
great collee-tion of El Greco and
of Velasquez, the Royal Palace.
Afternoon visit to the Plaza de
Toros to watch the spectacular
bulI fight.
June ZG--1\fadrid: Today, as
gUes'ts of the government, visit
the oldest and the newest industries, the historical tapestry fac_
tory and the Iwtes't electdcal de_
velopments.
June 27-TQ Barcelona: A
shol't morning lIight to the capi_
tal of Aragon, where Queen IsabelIa encouraged Columbus to
make his historic voyages.
June 28-Bal'celona: Morning
tour through this great port city
by pI'ivate motorcoach, then to
the beaches <Yi the Costa Brava
for a day's S'lVimriling in the
Mediterranean.
June 21)......;Barcelona: Morning
visit to the Spanish Village,
where all the products of Spain
nre on di&play in replicas of
their original env;ronment. Bal_
ance of day at leisure.
June 3-().-t:1'0 Rome: A short
flight by jet aircraft to Nice,
France, and then on to Rome,
the Eternal City.
July 1-Rome: A morning
tour of Rome including the Vati.
can, Sistine Chapel; the Porum,
the Collosseum, and other landmarks.
July 2-Rome: A morning
tour of modern Rome, its great
parks, fouutains, and boulevards.

Noon, gathering in St. Peter's

S'jtIllre for the Prupal Blessing.
[n the evening un opportunity

will be provided to attend the
opera at the fllmous outdoor
thcater at the Baths of Caracalla.
July 3- '1'0 Florence: To!lny,
hoard our own chartered

rnotor~

coach which will carry IlS on the
ualallce of Ollr tour. Proceed vin
Assisi to Plorence, .the medieval

center of art.
.July 4-Plorence: Si·ghtseeing
tour oJ the city inchHling the
Cathedral, ,Glotto'. Belltower,
Dnnte's hOl1~~e, Palazzo Vecehio
and the UITiz; Callery. The work
of Leonardo cia Vinci and others

is breathta-king.
July 5-1'0 Lugnno: Proceed
vin Milan to Lug-anD, village on
the shores of Lnke Lugano.
Balance !Yf the day to res t and
swim.
July {i-To Zurich: Today we
experience some of the nlOBt
spectacular scenery in the world
as we wind our way through
the Alps to reach our destination, Zurich, financial center of

Swi-tzerland.
, .July 7-Zurich: A morning of
sightseeing in this industrial
city. Afternoon meeting with
officials of a Swiss bank to disClISS

international bunking.

July 8-1'0 -Munich: EIl,tering
Gel'l1lnl1Y, we drive through the

Black Porest to the gaycst city
'of Bnvflrin, Munich. Evening ut

th.e largest Branhaus in the
world.
.July [1-,1'0 '.Stutt.g'art: Driving
t h

l' 0

ugh

Bavarin,

We

pnfls

through Aug.burg and Ulm to
reach the industrial city of
Stuttgart.
July W - Stut,tg/u·t: This
morning we fIre gue.s ts of Duim-

ler"Benz, producers of the finest
automobile in Europe. ,<\.fter
lunch we cross the Rhine Jllver,
visit Strasbourg, and continue
on into France.

July 1'1 - 1'0 Paris: Aiter
driving throu-gh some of the
finest fal'lllland in Franee, we
enter PIll'is, the most exciting
city in Europe.
July 12 -·Paris: Sightseeing
in this gay city including :Flace
Venda me, Ohamps Elysees, Arc
de Triomphe Eiffel Tower,
Louvre, Nptre Dame Cathedral,
Montmartre. Evening at the
Polies -Berger. if you wish.
July 13-J>aris: Morning as
guests of French industry.
Afternoon free to see Paris on
your own.
July 14 - 1'0 Brussels: We
drive north from Paris through
Arras, Bruges and Ghen t to the
capital of Bel'gium, Brussels.
EVenin'g at the ancient town
square, illuminated to enhance
the Gothic -beau ty.
Jul-y 1'5 - 1'0 Amsterdam
Leave Brussels for Holland via
Breendonk (visit former Nazi
concentration camp, now a nationa.l shrine), Antwerp, Breda,
Kinderdijk, Rotterdam, >Delft,
and the Hague.
July IG--Amsterdam: Morning tour of the city by canal

boat. After lunch. visit the markets, Rijl{smU$Cllm with its c()l~
lection of Reml)!,{\lldts and the
StndtmusCllHl
s p eci uliz i nog ill
VHn Gough,

.Tuly 17-Amster!lnm: Morning with Dllteh industry. Afternoon free to explore this city
of ennuis.

.Tnly 18 To Hotterdllln:
Morning Jree for shojYping.
After lunch proceed to the port
city of Hotterdam and 'bonrd
the passenger liner for the re-

tUl'll trip to New YOI'lL
.July 2f>-AH'RIV'E- IN NEW
YORK.
COLLEGE CREDIT
Studcnts desiring to ajYply for
college credit for this study
tour should aj>[lly diredly- to
MI'. Wallace ClImper, Bryant
College EuropeaIl Seminar, Brynnt eoling-e, rprovidence, Rhode
Island. Detailed information will
be provided.
BUSINESS lIIA'I'TErtS
tOllI' is open to students

This

seeking

nn

understunding

of

western civilization, both cllltur_
ni and eeonomic. As membership
in the group iH limited to 20 nn

early reservation is l'ec~m
mended.
IRElSERViA'1'IONS - Applications for membership should be
acCOml}anied by a deposi t of
$'150.
1'NOLUDED IN 'rilE F-EE is
eastJlwund trnnfmtlnntic ail' fare,
tourist class, and westbound
tranSll tlnn tic pllsgnge, tourist
clnss, on the luxury liner.

(cSteamship passage is iJUsed on
minimum fare. If higher price
cll(bins nre nRsigned) the pnsflen-

gel' will be billed the difference.)
AIRo included are all transfers,
private motorconch in Europe,

twin-bedded rooms in comfortahle hotels, all meals (except
Paris, London and Rome where

lunch is omitted), sightseeing
und en trance fees fiS all tlined in

the itinerary, transfer of one
suitense, all tips and taxes on
servj.ccs provided, services of a
tour leader.
NOT INCLUDED are the cost
of passport, tips aboard ship,
laundry, beverages, port taxes,

and items of a purely personal
nature.

AOX

PreJ/c/ent: Gentry Clark
Vice~Pre!ldent: Harry Erickson
Treasurer: Jon Campeau
Secretary: Jim Martin

By Bill Nicolo
The brothers would like to
congratulate Jimmy Richardson
on- his recent engagement to
'Shirley.
The frat had one of the most
successful parties of the year
last Satu;:clwy night. Thanks go
to Guido and his band. The refreshments were flowing as
usual.
On the sports scene AOX won
its first basketball game of the
early season. 'Bill "the shot"
Nicolo came through as usual
by shooting 1000/0 from the foul
line. Keep up the good work
Bill.
'
Good luck to GUr candidate,
Gail Cllllningham.
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Alpha Omicron
President: Tom llroHU
Vice PfClldfJflt~ WIlHam Doherty
Soc(ota,y: ~obcrt Danforth
Treosu(()t: Todd MetcoU

By Danny

Quat t!rue
Kappa Tau

'I'he brother" of ALPHA OMICRON would ,like to congratuPrl)5idl)nt,' RIch Ro.u
Vice Prcsidvnt: Dick Sauld!
late the neW b"C,tho1'3; Arthur
Secrdary: Thomas Duda
CInl'lc, .fohn na"hllllser, Dwight
Ttrwsurcr: Dave Marlll,,/stein
Higley, Bruce Kleesc, Danny
By Hodge
KooJoolian, Ronald L C 111 me,
'l'{jdd Met""lf, Vincent Osowski,
~rhe brothers of K.T. want to
P>llli Pappalal'do, and Allan
sene! theh' eongrutulatiolls out
Potter, The now <lfficers elected
to Hiehnrd Sl:oloff and his wife
fo!' the following year al'e
on the recent birth of their first
President, rrom BnlRsil; Vice
child.
President, William Doherty;
Two weeks ago Ie'!'. had its
Socretary, Robert Danforth;
big night fol' the pledges lind
I'Tellsllr"r, 'l'odd MetClllf; Sergended liP with ,thirl:een neW
eant"At~Arms "nd Social Direcbrothers: Gregg Anderson, Dun
tor, ,lohn Hrmhauser; Historian,
Mullon, Dave Schokel, Dick
Danny KO{jjoolian; Alnmni SecIIaker, Dave Sgorbati, Ike Lieh.'
retary, Bruce IOeese,
The
(mstcin, Jerry Ccrce! Joe E~3pO
Pledge F'orm"l Wlls held last
sito, Vinney Smedes, Al Pnlu,ll1Fridny nt the Admiral Inn in
bo, Jim Demeo, Ben Ribuado,
Clltn.berlalld. The band was the
und' Dorian Markham. Con!,rrutf.untastic SA1'AN'S BREED. At
ulutiollS must go out to these
the Fo rmal the tl'ophy for Best
new brothers for their fine job
Pledge Was presented to Todd
during the two weel" of IC T.'s
Motenl! who did a gl'eat job of
very intensive pledging pronot; laughing for two wee1cB~
gram.
(That is what the Brothers
thought????). The office of new
On the sports scene K. T. got
Plcdgemuster WIl" presented to
its first victory last weel< in
Ronttld Lemme and that of the
basketbnll against Beta. At the
new Assi,;tlmt Plcdg-emaster was
end of the first half of tho game
In'C!ICllted to Allnn Potter. Conit 'didn't look sa good with K. T,
gratulations, gays - you really
trailing by 8 points. During the
did a fine job????
second half, however, with tha
The Hew Bl'others of Alpha
fine scoring of Dave Gl'ecnhlnt,
Omicron would like to thank
Stu Springer, and Vinney
BlIl Doherty for being (l great
Sllledes Hnd the great reboundPletlgclll!lster. We couldn't have
ing of Greanblat and Msher,
mnde it without him.
The
K.T, turned the tide. Mike RayBrothers of Alpha Omicron
sor also put on a very nice dewonld also Jike to wish the best
fensive game and Jim Perry
of luck and hnppines8 to Sandy
coming ill at the end of the
Holmes, onr cl",didat. fol' Miss
secoud half scored a qu'ick six
Bryant. You're tops with us,
points for the good guys. The
Sa ady, All I have left to say
finnl score WIlS K.T, 61, Botu 38.
is - Rabbit - - - - VORIN
ZAGA??????
We lost the first hasketball
gume to Chi Gmn, but the guys
PtcuJdcnt: Barbara Flore
Vlcfi.Prmldfiflt: Glngcf Rlchcrd$
were right in there doing their
Recording Secretory; EJlflltr1 Cleo
hest. III the second baJf of the
T10a~Utl1f: Diane Malchiodl
gUlne we were almost matching
By Jail DeCllrlo
them point for point. ICT.
you're next. - Arc YOll keeping
Formal initiation wus held Inst
your first stl"ing throughout the
Sunday, and seventeen pledges
entire game??????
officilllly became sisters of Phi
Upsilon. We are all very pl'oud
1:0 have these girls as out' sisters: Janet Arpin, Lois CaterPrQJ/dcnt: Dave Benov/del
nil, Pam Coates, Andy Diennes,
Vicc-Prejldallt: Bob DeCcJQrlJ
Lnurll Evans, Gail Gatta, BarSecrotory: Kon Cryfta'
bum Horne, Sura Mason, Sylvia
Treasure,.: Ray Sabll
Mautner, Margie Millier, Alice
By Boh Goudre,lU
ROH,i, Carol O'Donnell, JosTonight is the night or the
ephine Tel'icilla, Dyan Tollman,
seventh annual Miss Bryant
Cindy Velasco, Phyllis Wolford,
P,ngcant, 'I'he dunce will he held
!lnd F'ran Zajnc. Good luck to
il"Oru 8 :00 to 1; 00 in the Sheranil these gil·ls.
ton-Biltmore in downtown Provi_
Pleqge FO)'mnl is coming up in
dence. Music will be pl'ovided hy
the very ncar future, and everythe Trophie.~, a welllmown l';nst
one is looking forward to this
Coast 1]11)1<1. Sahl):ciay night the
event. This year should prove
sisters of SIX will -presont the
to be bette" than ever.
Orlona and the Trophies.
Next, congratulations to an
Congrntulutions to Diane Mal.
the new pl"<lge brothers.' They
ehiodi for the wonderful job
are llS follows: Bob Benjamin,
she did last night at the judgBob Beyea, Tom Celona, Marl,
ing. We were all very proud of
Challis, Joe Curcio, Daniel
you, Dee. You couldn't have
Da.vidson, Al Ferrante, Jim Gibdone a better job. Good luck
ney, Reg Lee, John Maisano,
,tonight at the dance! Also, the
'I'om lIiarcello, Don Plasse, Rich
best of luck to Phi Sig and SIX
Prench, Frank Rego, Jack Renfor a Buecessful weekend.
zn, Willis Vermilyea, Steve
Weinstein, and Everett Zona.
Sorry to say, but Phi U went
Last, but not least - Best of down to defeat this week in
luck to all the candidates for
basketball. But with a little
:VOss Bry_ant. The winner will
more "practice," I'm sure Phi
be announced tonight at the
U will show its old stuff agnln.
Biltmore.
We arc rooting for you, girls I

Phi Upsilon

Phi Sigma Nll

A

nc

H WAY
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~teeks ~re

iloing

Beta Sigma Gamma Sigma Lambda
Theta

President' Maldu Fishman
Vicn President: Jana Ge(ShkOfl
Secretary: I(lmc Grant
TrctJ.rjlf~r:

Beta Iota Beta
PIf::sident: Art Wex/cr
VJcc~Preddunt1 Dick Durant

Secretary: Miko Shapiro
T,ca:wrer: Pote Nowell

By Goulc
Sorry you had to mi.:iS me

I"~t week, but I was just studying ::;0 much there wasn't time
ttl S[I!ll'e for such trivial thillg;~,
Trcasuter: DIanne Luoma
Fortunately, uothing utterly
By Laurie Maud
fantastjc has occurred since,
Well . . . tonight is the big
with the exception of the addinight!!! Andrea, you did "
tion of twenty-three pledges
reully liue job Just night, and
whose llumes would take up tile
We are aU very proud of your
rcet of this trip (maybe it
performance.
Just remember
that no matter Who the judgeo
would be a good idea), We're
hnppen to select you will still
very prond to Ilnnounce the acbe our Miss Bryant. Smile
ceptance of B"b Greenough as
jlretty, Andren; We nil lOve you.
an honorUl'Y brother. ,It must
A 1I the sisters of SLT wish
have hit him hard-he'. been
that SIX and Phi Sig bave' ill bed for n week. Our basket.
success with their weekend.
hllil team kicked otf the new
011 the sports scene, Wo still season with an olltstamling up·
have a strong hold <H) first plnce
set over BLP. HBuzzy" Conn~'
for howliug and a8 for hnslwttook game honorH with his 20bull, we defeated KDIC lllst
point effort in the 5G-23 cOlltest.
Monday, So, so far sports look
We're scheduled to meet Beta
pretty good fOr THETA this
next ill what ought to be a renl
year.
tight OM. The brothers nre alao
proud of our Nntionnl Guards·
OUt' pledge formal is coming
man, Mike Kistner, who ",ill
up very shortly; so all you sismiss the Pledge formal (April
ters better start thinking of
8) ulld probably "'fay Queen he·
who that lucky guy is going to
cause of his weekend wal'rior·
be.
ship. When you have someone
like Mike gUlmling the coun,
At this time I, on behalf of
try whul's there to worry
the sisters of SLT, would like
ahout? Jim "O.C." Lockwood is
to congratulate I,ll the new
quite pleased to hear about his
sisters; Jean Austin, Marilyn
acceptance to the Hurvard grad
Coupe, Roberta
Blumenthal,
school. At leaRt noW he won't
Kathy Walsh, Suo Lutocka,
have to litndy so hard. By the
Mary _Simms, Joyce Monteiro,
Ehline Roirenu, Frances San- way, Mr. Urseen and Ruggie
tilli, Carolyn Laliberte, Becky don't study as much as they
LET ON. In my opinion, there'.
llissonette, Doris Thom"on, Anahvn;ys 1"00111 for one more
dren Mullen, .roey Gl'llee, Mary
hustler, right Chunk? It's rumLeite, Penny Nyc, Marie Paored that "Hock Goose" is taktern, Jeanne Lawson, Diane
ing a couple of courses at Hope
Grenon, Annette Lapierre, Sue
High on the sly, Can't you at
Heinemann, Put Mad I g" n,
least stick to college girls? As
Paula Snarinen, Linda Hard11 - tinnl lIote, we're fOl'tunntB
ing, Lorraine Ward, Linda
again to hn ve snch a lovely and
Gomes, :roAnn Lamhert, Boodi
pers(mnble candidate for Miss
WUl'dell, Jill Mieklowitz, Mury
Bryant, Best of luck, Dianne;
Driscoll,
Bnrbara
McIntosh,
Fran Maby, Kathy McCarthy. we're ali bohind you.
It's really great having all of
you as sisters. We love you all,
and we're ul! very pl'oud of you.
Preljdcnt: Lindo Siragusa
Vice-President: Ruth Ann SUfflnor

Jan Smith

Secretary: Lcd Luick

Pfodgo Mhtoll;; Mat)' Klipeck

By June Coulombe
We're in the mid,;t of planning
Olll' pledge fOl·mal. It is to be
held in Apl'il ami will be a fanI.asl;io weekend.
On Fl'iday
night we will have our IUllluul
Betn haydde. Ii it's only half
fiS good .as lust yearjs no One
will be disappoint.ed. Satnrday
night will tind us Ilt the formal
where otlr pledge" wiII take the
oath' and officially become sisters. It really promises to be
a beautiful evening. 'l'hat Sunday is when We will show how
"brnve" we renlly are. We decided to have a beach party and
cookout aguin this year. (Yes!
I did say beach pal·ty t) It will
be held at MIll'y's private beach
and this time everyone swellrs
that tlwy're going to go in.
(Everyone wit.h a wet suit, that
is!)
'rhe sisters would like to
thank l,,·o/.hel' 'Pony Collela for
offering to be our coach during
the busketball seuson (he was
the only one with guts enough
to do it). We're determined to
Illl,ke you proud of us, 'rOllY.
Cong"ntlllations
and
best
wisbes from all of us to aister
Eileen V.usconcellos 011 her recent cngagement. Your diamond is belllltiful, Eileen. Good
luck to you and Kenny,
Good luck tOltight, Mickey.
You llireudy know how much
we're behind you.
l

Beta Sigma Chi
PreJldCll1t; Irwin KutnJ
Vice Prcsldertt: Paul Gold5ioill

Soctetary: Dick CatlsOll
rreasurc,: .ltd Lu,by

Hy Bill Ammann
The brothers of Bena would
Iilw to congratulate Andrea
Mullen for doing such a fine joh
in the Miss Bryant judging last
night. Good luck, tonight,
I,nst Saturday, Jon Gilluly
took the big step !lnd got married. Looks like we must find
another place to hold those nil
night card games. Sedously,
Jon, we wish you and Thin the
vory best of everything.
Beta's basketball toom has
gotten off to a good start. In
oUr first ganl£! we nearly upset
K'f. Gordie Balme and Chris
Bcdgio were the high scorers,
Kevin (Rodgel') Wentworth,
Chris Bedgio, and Gordie Balme
led the way to our first victory
against a strong AOX team, It
wns a close game that was 1I0t
decided until the last minute
of play when our secret weapon,
Irwin Kabalcoff, scored to put
us out ill front to Btny. Conch
Bill Russell Is predicting a vb
tory in our next game against
BIB.
This was the week that Marty
went to a class - Ray loaned
someOlle money - Barry did not
complain about anything - An!mal won at the track - Phoeb
got a job - AND Skinny did
not get pinned.

Tau Epsilon
PIes/dent: JIm FIgaro

Sigma Iota Xi

\lIce Presjdent: 8m Sgambata
Scc,.,tary: Jerry Wigler

PresIdent: Peggy Vida

frooJurer: Doug Wi/killSfln

Vice Pros/denl: Pfiggy Varjion

By Thomas Pierce

Secretary: jean Sauta

Treasuror: Paula Hullieid

By Sumnli
Siaters of Sigmll Iota Xi
would like to con!,rratulate our
pledges for
through their
second degree
Night" with
great success. Good luck on the
final Btages,
Happy birthday to Nancy and
Rose. Congratulations to our
basketlmll team. You're off to
a good start.
The sisters are also proud to
announce that we will present
"The 01'1ol1s" on Saturday,
March 11, ill the Bryant Gym,
Backup gronp will, be the Trophies. Hope to flee you all there
on both Friday-"Miss Bryant"
at the Sheraton-Biltmore presented by Phi Sig, and Saturday with S. 1. X. and "The
o dona."

'l'he brothers of Tau Epsilon
would like to eongratulate the
new sisters of KDK; Bonnie,
Jackie, Kareu, Paula, Rosemary,
and Viola.
The baslcethall season got oll'
to n successful start with II
victol"Y over Phi Sig. Keep up
the gotld work, guys; !lnd let's
keep this an undefeated season.
All the brothers would like to
thanl, George and his parents
for the great time they had at i
the party last Saturday.
'
This Sunday evening, formal
initiation wiII take place. The
long awaited moment is almost
here, pledges. Good luck pledges,
you'll need it.
Good luek, Phi Sig, Oll your
Miss Bryant weekend.
GOOD LUCK, TONIGHT
BONNIE.

